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Digiglio Jack Goldman
Sheldon Meyers Or Michael
Landauer and Jon Wildrick
front runners in the
Beaver News first annual
omecoming King contest
ominations clase today at
pm
By Rob Auspitz
crowning of the Beaver
Homecoming King will now
held in conjunction with the
hietic Associations IIomecom
Weekend which will be held
the second weekend in Novem
the 7th and 8th Friday
it beer bash will initiate
renecoming followed by Satur
afternoon student-faculty




this would be weekend




October 11 and 12 Beaver
be the scene of wld western
of sorts as dads mosy in
lie tenth annual Dads Week-
ds Weekend has always
popalar ceekend
Jane Ball clicirone of the
Weekend Committee Were
roru aid to good tui ii
years theme Oklahoma
House is tentatively scheduled
for Saturday night
The crowning of the Homecom
ing King will be during the half-
time of the football game
The Athletic Association is in
the process of recruiting cheer-
leaders to participate at the game
spurring their respective teams to
victory
Talk about the contest is sweep-
ing the campus Election official
Denise Cattolico comments This
is really good opportunity to
single out the true King on cam-
pus Typical student comments
were Does the Homecoming King
get to kiss the Queen and spend
some time in the Castle This is
the best thing that ever happened
at Beaver think its appropriate
to have homecoming Kmg
Who can nominate Theyre all
kings around here
Out of thirty nominees the
leaders at this point are Joe Di-
giglio Jack Goldman Sheldon
Myers Dr Michael Landauer and
Jon Wildrick Broadway Joe
Digiglio offered this statement
Homecoming Kinggotta get some
CENSORED now and dont
mean Budweiser Dr Landauer
politely refused comment Jon
Wildrick wanted to know how
many votes he had and added
The clipper is quicker slicker
longer and stronger than you
Sheldon Myers was looking for-
ward to being crowned by Dr
Gail Haslett assistant professor
of biology who has been chosen
for the honor of crowning the
King while all Jack Goldman
could say was No blankety
blank sic Nominating ballots
will be accepted up until one pm
today October
flavors the planned activities uitli
touch of tIe kg nclary Wcst
The days events will begin ith
IC tration and Coffee Hour in
Grey Towers Talent Show
aturing local talent will be held
in the Little Theatre followed by
picnic on the lawn
After lunch there will be old
movies shown in Boer Amphi
theatre in addition to outdoor
activities such as volleyball soft-
ball and novelty races In case
By Litsa Marlos
The new management program
and exponentially increasing en-
rolxnent among commuting and
graduate students seem to be the
key to Beaver Colleges future
Dr Edward Gates president of
the College commented upon
these and other current issues
during recent News interview
The College as all of higher
education is changing he said
What were trying to do is meet
the needs of the constituencies
we can serve and the potential
constituencies we can serve
Enrollment statistics cited by
Dr Gates strongly Indicated that
Beaver is moving in the direction
of becoming mainly commu
tcrs college As of the beginning
of October there were 327 resi
dents and 243 day students on
campus while continuing educa
tion students numbered 206 and
graduate students 586 The total
number of commuting students
including graduate students is
1035
With the addition of 198 Beaver
and non-Beaver students enrolled
in Beavers International Pro-
gram total enrollment for the
year is 1534 In our total en-
roilment we have record high
Dr Gates noted
But the day of thinking of
Beaver College as small rest-
dential college for women is
over Dr Gates added We took
the first step in becoming coed
and then we introduced the grad-
nate program
There are cuirently 60 full time
and 10 part time male undergrad
uates Additionally 120 graduate
students are male
Dr Gates mentioned that the
College is very aware of the
changing nature of the student
body The number of commuting
students is growing and will con-
tinue to grow he said He added
of iain afternoon activities will
be held in Cheltenham High
School gym
Dry Gulch Social Hour horn
430 to 530 p.ni and an authen
tie Square dance rn to 12 mid-
night held in MLuplly courtyard
will end the dyi fetivdl Bill
Johnston who will act as call
for the Square dance sties cs bo
ing on time in oid to hcai him
explain the fundarnental of
square dancin
first prize of $15 00 awaits
the dorm with tic best deeora
tions and ten dolhr second prize
vil1 also be wardc
Jane Ball and co-ehanonc BE ts
Kolansky along with the entiie
committee have ben planning the
Oklahoma Dads Weekend since
last spring and have been hard at
work since school started meeting
every week to make this years
Dads Weekend the best ever
The other member 01 the Dads
Weekend Committee are Coralia
Bonatsos Lynne Brown Thomas
Harding Mary Beth Long Lisa
Morelli Joy LaVay Jan Steelman
Laurie Enhuer Kathy Boyle and
Doug Breitbart
dential school is changing
that this increase will have an
effect upon course programming
personnel assistance and facili
ties used mainly by commuters
Now you have to think of
evening meetings in terms of corn-
muting students he said It is
making difference in lot of
ways
The largest group of commu
ters belong to the graduate pro-
gram which has seen phenom
enal increase in size since its in-
ception two years ago While
graduate students enrollment is
over 500 this year last year it
was 347 and the previous yenr
By Nora ODowd
Beave will host Dr Jeannette
Gallaghcr of the department of
Educational Psychology at Temple
University at 430 in Boyer Hall
on Tuesday October 14 She will
speak on How Children Think
What difference does it make to
Education
Dr Gallagher bridees the gap
betv ecn experimental psychology
and education said Dr Maus
cier head of the department
Her lecture should be of interest
to students from both those
areas
Dr Gallather is an active mem
bei of the Piaget Society and will
be woiking with him in Geneva
later this year She has Ph.D
horn Loyola University and spent
year working with Jerome
Bruner at Harvard
All are invited to attend the
discussion and to meet Dr Gal-
lagher at the wine and cheese
party in room 105 Boyer that Will
follow the lecture
Editors Named
The News has elevated two re
porters to its editorial board
Nora ODowd as News Editor and
inly 20
Dr Gates does not feel that the
undergraduate program will suf
for as consequence of the push
behind the giaduate program
dont think it will change he
said It will change only in the
sense of there being greater do-
gree of aeadomic offerings for the
undergraduates as result of the
added graduate enrollment The
graduate program should strength-
en the undergraduate program
There has also been rapidly
growing interest in the manage-
merit program which was intro-
Continued on Page Col
Ellen Ann Stein as Feature Edi
tsr
Nova sophomore majoring in
English is day student senator
and was regular reporter on
the Beaver Naws last year Im
really looking forward to sorking
on the News in this new capaci
ty said Nora
Elkn also sophomore with
an individual major in iournal
Lsri and prelas icpoi ed for the
News last year She is presently
membe of the Student Program
Board and is on tIn liteisry staff
of the Gargoyle hiiting is the
essence of en existence and the




Contest open to all college stu
dents wishing to have their poe-
try anthologized Cash prizes will
go to the top three poems $100
for first place $50 for secqnd
place and $25 for third place
All entries must be postmarked
by October 25 1975 and sent to
International Publications 4747
Fountain Avenue Los Angeles CA
90029
Continued on Page Col
Ocfober 975
er news
BEAVER COLLEGE GLENSDE PA
or Homecoming King crown
nominees lead in contest Expanding programs provide the key to
Beavers future
Volume Ne
Dr Edward Gates president of the College feels that in the future
Beaver will see an increasing emphasis on management Enroll-
ment statistics also indicate that Beavers reputation as resi
News shorts
dahoma sets theme for Dads weekend
Temple psychologist to speak on
Childrens thought and education
Dads and daughters wheelbarrow race has always been a-
on Dads Weekend
By Nora ODowd
Page Two BEAVER NEWS
Tuesday Ocfober esday Octob
Thon1 Self Otti
Going coeducational was Beavers first
major move toward academic and economic
survival Other very recent changes have in
eluded the strong continuing education pro-
gram and the new management major Al-
though it doesnt irect1y affect undergradu
ate education the rapidly expanding gradu
ate program is also playing its part in chang
ing the face of Beaver College And of course
the overwhelming proportion of students is
now commuting instead of residential
What does this mean in terms of Beav
ers direction Will the 1970s see the death
of Beaver College as liberal arts institution
in the traditional sense According to re
cent report prepared by the American As
sociation for higher Education David Triv
ett in Research Currents 1975 in order
to survive private colleges have focused on
cost-cutting and tuition increases practices
that have finite limits to their utility Several
small liberal arts colleges are thriving by
sticking to carefully defined mission and
concentrating on particular student clien
tele He quotes another educator as saying
Does the small private college have fu
ture Yes if it rolls with the times
Bell 1975
Beaver is obviously rolling with the
times And by the looks of it Beaver is doing
it successfully The recent innovations have
provided much-needed source of revenue
that will keep the College financially afloat
However with this move will Beaver eventu
ally sell itself out as liberal arts institution
Where is Beaver College heading With
in the past few years Beaver has seen an in
credible change in the makeup of its student
body in its course offerings and in its gen
eral educational objectives This years grad
ating class is the last class that will have en
teied Beaver defined as small liberal arts
college for women To give an example from
the introduction to the 1972-1973 catalogue
As college for women Beaver is concerned
primarily with the individual student and
her unique potential for satisfying and
useful life It also must COflSdcr the implica
tions for her edueation df her status as
womon and the problems she will encounter
simply because she is woman To the ex
tent thrt women bring to college different
set of attitudes than do men and the nature
end quenee of their activities differ from
those of men omens education requires
special attention
Beaver has made the changes that had
to be made in order to keep its undergradu
ate program alive It is now necessary to as
sess the needs of those very students cur
rent and future that Beaver will educate
Certain needs dont chane and they include
those that only strong liberal arts educa
tn an provide Accrding to the 1975-1971
Buktin of Rearer College Beaver believes
that liberal eduation is the best preparation
for life in complex and changing society
Academic changes undertaken to insure the
economic survival of the College should not
be permitted to undermne this changeless
value
Humanism panel to feature
Consumer advocate Nader
At Temple on October 25
Two Nobel Priie winners and other interna
tional figures will gather in Philadelphia on Oc
tober 25 for panel discussion on humanism
Consumer advocate Ralph Nader will join ar
chitect and author Buckminster Fuller and Bri
tish jurist and diplomat Philip Noel-Baker on
730 p.m panel in the Baptist Temple Broad Street
and Berks mall on the Temple University campus
The public discussion is sponsored jointly by
the Congress of World Unity and the Journal of
Ecumenical Studies an international ecumenical
quarterly published at the University
Also on the panel will be Chuck Stone syndi
cated columnist for the Philadelphia Daily News
The panel will be moderated by Dr Leonard
Swidler editor of the Journal and professor of
religion at Temple
Noel-Baker who was member of Parliament
for many years and chairman of the foreign af
fairs group of the Parliamentary Labor Party from
1964 to 1970 received the Nobel Peace Prize in
1959 Dr Pauling won the Nobel Prize for chemis
try in 1954 and the Nobel Peace Prize In 1962
The panel will respond to the question What
is humanist and others There will be audience
participation after the discussion
To give definition of what is humanist
it is very difficult because it is living reality like
love said the Rev Guy Merveille executive di
rector of the Congress But the panel should try
to give common denominator of understanding
what is the humanist and how to mobilize the
world for one specific issue to create better unity
in the world
The Congress was founded in 1973 to promote
is ork for new efforts in the direction of worldwide
brotherhood and international harmony it is made
up of some 100 humanists from around the world
who have made outstanding contributions toward
better humanistic understanding among mankind
Tickets at $3.00 are available from Congress
of World Unity 1500 Locust Street Philadelphia
Pennsylvania 19102 telephone 215 LO 1-1976
or at the door that evening
Science Foundation
To award fellowships
The National Research Council has again been
called upon to advise the National Science Founda
tion us the selection of candidates for the Founda
tions program of Graduate Fellowships Panels of
eminent scientists appointed by the National Re
search Council will evaluate qualifications of ap
plicants Final selection will be made by the
Foundation with awards to be announced on March
15 1916
Initial NSF Graduate Fellowship awards are
intended or students at oi near the beginning of
their graduate study In general therefore those
eligible to apply will be college seniors or first-
year iraduate students this Fall Subject to the
availability of funds new fellowships awarded in
the Spring of 1976 will be for periods of three
years the second and third years contingent on
certification to the Foundation by the fellowship
institution of the students satisfactory progress
toward an advanced degree in science
These fellowships will be awarded for study
or work leading to masters or doctoral degrees in
the mathematical physical medical biological
engineering and social sciences and in the history
and philosophy of science Awards will not be made
in clinical education or business fields in history
or ccial work for work leading to medical dental
law or public health degrees or for study in joint
science-professional degree programs Applicants
must he citizen of the United States and will be
judged solely on the basis of ability The annual
sticend icr Graduate Fellows will be $3900 for
twelve-month tenure with no dependency allow-
anc
Applicants will be required to take the Gradu
ate Record Examinations designed to test .sthen
title aptitude and achievement The examinations
administered by the Educational Testing Service
will be given on December 13 1975 at designated
centers throughout the United States and in cer
tarn foreign countries
The deadline date for the submission of ap
plications for NSF Grduate Fellowship is Decem
ber 1975 Further information and application
materals may be obtained from the Fellowship Of
fice National Research Council 2101 Constitution
Avenue Washington 20418
ci11eró lo ih editor
in clandestine manner in
to cure their curiosities then
dents should become aware
these actions which occur be




would like to suggest that
second pay phone be installed
Boyer With an increasing as
her of classes being held in Be
one public telephone is insuffici
for the increased student tn
flow
propose that the new ph
be placed outside the second fi
entrance of the Amphitheatre
central location would be conve
ent for students working in
on the upper floors
Bobbie F....L
Bal/et offers student discounts
The Pennsylvania Ballet has
initiated new policy providing
substantial discount to students
on series subscriptions for its
730 p.m Sunday evening series
of four performances at Philadel
phias Academy of Music this sea
son The discount allows students
to purchase subscriptions which
regularly are priced from $12.00 to
$45.00 for $8.00 It represents
savings of up to 72 percent
The special rate is applicable
only for the Sunday evening series
7.30 p.m on October 12 October
26 February 15 May Sub
scription tickets are
througout the Academy and are
assigned in the sequence in which
they are received Proof of stu
dent status may be requested at
the Academy door
The Ballet also performs on
Thursday and Friday evenings
Saturday and Sunday afternoons
but subscriptions for this series
offer no special student discount
The Ballets series at the Acad
emy includes favorites from the
traditional classical repertoire as
well as contemporary works in
cluding world premiere an
American premiere and Phila
delphia premiere The music
spans three centuries including
American English French Ger
man Russian and Polish com
posers from Bach to Kryzwicki
and works on the program also
range from the 19th century Rus
sian Folkine to todays most ex
citing choreographers
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When the R.A.s are hired
what are they permitted to do
Are they allowed to enter into stu
dents dormitory rooms at their
own free will One might think
that if an R.A had suspicion
he/she would be entitled to enter
room But if an R.A is just
curious is he/she entitled to the
same Are the resident students
being subjected to the whims of
R.As
do not have proof but have
feeling that at least one R.A
might be curious Are the stu
dents constitutional rights being
violated in these cases See Stu
dent Handbook articles one and
four in procedure for search page
66 The RA.s now serve as Big
Brothers Orwellian not assist







































Pennsylvania Ballet may be





The Log the Beaver Colleg
yearbook will be on sale thi
year to all members of the Col
lege commumty To insure
yearbook for yourself plac
your order this week dunn







Tired of caSting ripped off Do you want
answers to your questions about the parking
situation Let your voice be heard The SGO
parking committee is now forming Contact
your senator or committee members Sandy Stu






Last week Student Senate




Bais Leslie Weisman Joe
Unruh
Student programming Di
ane Jarin Barbara Sheehan
Becca Wachsman Ellen Stein
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Leslie Cole hopes ts
this years Gargoyle into
mini-masterpiece Dead-
for the fall issue is Octo
By Ellen Ann Stein
perhaps hi elementary school
idolized teacher might have
you that your poems were
So at this point of your
if you are still writing
poems are neatly tucked
in your secret hiding place
iovn to anyone but you NOT
you jumped out of bed
middle of the night rush-
to your desk and colorfully
out your version of
ou were feeling sotmethi.ng
is what the Gargoyle Beav
By Diana Ciandrini
Beaver Log the Collcgs
book will undergo many re
this year as part of phn
the hook more interesting
all students accos ding to
iPachtman cdii or of the Log
Log is usually onsidercd
senior book but this year
going to he including more
iclaismen in it in order to
rporate morc of the student
is whole she said
is editoral stati chosen at
of last year from applica
received includ senior
Cameron on layout senior
Longhi on communica
junior Laurie Buonomo on
-iaphy Rose Caporalotti as
editor and Lois Weingart
ar iork
iere may be color section to
years Log composed of can
shots of students tiken at dif
places on the campus
ers literary magazine is all about
It encompasses all students
poems short stories and other
creative material There is no
limitation on subject matter as
it is left to your own creativity
Subjects may vary from life to
death and from nature to con
crete jungle
This years literary editor sen
ior Leslie Cole has demanding
job ahead of her Her position re
qUis es someone who is efficient
competent witty and humane
Paige Torbet senior will be art
editor Both Leslie and Paige
will work hand in hand to cre
ate what they hope will be
mini-masterpiece
This year we have really
good staff said Leslie and
lot of the freshman are enthusi
astic This year would like the
Gargoyle to be read and enjoyed
by everyone and regarded as
qualified literary magazine
The Gargoyle is semi-annual
publication and the deadline for
this falls entries is October The
literary staff is accepting all cre
ative submissions The staff will
screen discuss and then vote on
all entries
If you have an entry or are
interested in working on the lit
erary or art staff contact Leslie
Cole Box 123
Who knows there might be
Woman in Love or The
Waste Land buried in your locked
desk drawer
and Karen Schwartz
grounds This section ould be
the first like it ever to be included
in Beaver Log according to
Janice
Another first tli yeas is the
three dollar charge to every stu
dent who wishes to own Log
We didnt get enough money
to cover the cost of the yearbook
this year from Student Senate so
we had to find ways of raising
money One of them was to
charges nominal fee as do most
other schools in order to put out
book Ellen explained We are
also seing to advertise in the back
of the book as another method of
raising funds
Ellen also said that the Log is
to receive financial support from
the Senior Class Vanessa An
thony president of the Senior
Class has promised to turn over
some of the classs profit to the
Log
By Jeannine MeGoldrick
One of the most crucial prob
loins facing students after college
is that of securing job related
to their area of study Few em
ployers are willing to hire students
without some field-related experi
ence The Harrisburg Urban Se
mester can provide this kind of
experience in wide variety of
federal state city private and
religious agencies It deals with
specific urban problems reflected
through these areas of study
The program consists of four
parts each receiving one unit of
credit The student chooses an
internship from wide variety of
agencies attends one political
seminar week and devises an
independent project with the help
of supervisor
The internship requires about
25 to 30 hours week spent di
rectly working with an agency
such as the State Capital with
politician teacher community
theatre mental institution
Planned Parenthood day care
center or perhaps an underground
newspaper The amount of work
involved depends soley upon the
amount of Interest enthusiam
and time the student is willing to
exert
The seminars focus mainly on
urban problems such as health
education welfare and the eco
nomical and political reasons for
the inadequate policies in our
government There are various
guest speakers who are invited to
elaborate on the subjects which
The editorial staff also voted to
change the publisher who has
been used in past years This year
they will be using Hunter Pub
lishers
Christopher Spencer who took
the pictures for the last two Logs
has been contracted as photog
rapher He took senior pictures
last week and will continue to
work on campus the remainder of
the semester
Although there had only been
two staff meetings the staff has
been thinking about the cover de
sign for the book
We decided that it would be
an embossed cover said Lois
who is planning to do most of the
artwork For the cover Id like
to bring out modern aspect of
the College rather than tradi
tional one Nothing definite has
been decided though
Orders are presently being
taken for this years Log in front
of the main cafeteria during lunch
time Students must pay the three
dollar fee when they place their
orders
All students are invited join
the Log staff and should contact
Ellen Pachtman box 396 if in-
terested
talk to interested students
enhances the opportunity for
stimulating discussions found
the seminars to be truthfully in
formative with many heated dis
cussions as result of the various
opinions
The independent project is self-
explanatory The project is usu
ally related to the internship but
is very flexible For example
did an internship at the Harris
burg Community theatre as
general assistant working in all
areasi and as was learning
about the operation was also
teaching it at an alternative ele
mentary school It was one of the
neatest experiences to have with
children since class attendance
was optional It was really fun
since theatre often bends towards
creative minds
The housing facilities are pro
vided by the program but this is
matter of choice had chosen
to find my own apartment with
By Barbara Sheehan
One of Beavers little known
facilities is located in the base
ment of Boyer Hall Tony Giam
pietro professional piano tuner
and also director of the audio
visual department at Beaver ha
workshop for pianos in need of
repair down there He is presently
restoring the Baldwin Grand
piano from the Mirror Room of
the Castle Mr Giampietro con
siders his work revival of
lost art since he is concerned
with the complete workings and
nature of the piano
Although Mr Giampietro has
been doing contract work for
Beaver for 16 years he has been
fulltime employee for little
over year As an employee he
is now offering students chance
to learn his craft on an indepen
dent study basis Since he bemn
the workshop five or six students
have taken advantage of it ume
of whom were musicians and
some who were not
You dont have to know how
In play any instrument in order
to tune piano explained Mr
Giampietro It is easier if you are
musician but not necessary
One of his students is now profit
ing fiom the course she is
piano tuner herself parttime in
Vermont
Other students just wanted to
familiarize themselves with the
mechsnies and history of the in
strument Mr Giampietro said
not to make living from it
Although there is guild for
another student which gave me
the opportunity to learn what to
expect in the near future The
secretary of the program was al
ways available for consultation in
vital matters such as how to go
about finding interesting people
places and things to do in the
area
Another facet worth mentioning
is that of numerous field trips and
activities such as invaluable sen
sitivity groups which are or
ganized and worth attending
There are usually around 40 stu
dents in the entire program and
cveryone gets to know everyone
else and depend upon each other
as social unit
My only regret was that the
program lasted only one semester
felt personal development to
wards self-sufficiency and inde
pendence after the semester and
stayed in the area for the
summer
Tony Giampietro is teaching
students about the history and
mechanics of the piano The
course may be taken for credit
or for sheer pleasure
piofessional piano technicians no
special certification is needed to
tune pianos Mr Giampietro
learned his craft though various
sources including correspond
ence course private instructor
and learning from other tuners in
piano company is willing to
share his knowledge in way
othr than the independent study
program taken for credit
Any group wishing lecture
pertaining to the piano the his
tory mechanics or repairing of
can just contact me and Id be
glad to give talk about it at any
time he said Any student who
is interested in taking ads antage
of the skills Mr Giampietro is
willing to share should call him
at extension 430 or 427 or visit
him in room of Boyer
iesday October 1976
reativity and Originality
key to the Gargoyle
BEAVER NEWS
Senior reflects on Harrisburg Semester
Senior Jeanuette McGoldrick stars in Nell Simons The Last of
the Redhot Lovers at the Harrisburg Community Theatre during
her Harrisburg semester Lee Robbins THUS representative will
be in the Chat Wednesday October from 130 to 430 p.m to
NTS
Log staff plans book for all students
Audiovisua1 services offered
Under direction ofGiampietro
Log staff hard at work planning this years format From
1t to right clockwise Ellen Pachtman editor-in-chief the pub




Adult and Faculty Recrea
tion Swim







You may be required to have
physical examination card on
file before using the pool
Peg Four




HOCKEY Vs bnmaculaia P.M Home
TRYOLJTS or jidsuinmer Pights Dream PM Little
Theatre
CONCERT Papa John Creach former member of the Jefferson Air
plane Starship at the Main PoinL Through October
CONCERT David Brornberg and Band West Chter State CoIIege
in Phillips Auditorium at PM Tickets $1.5O
Wednesday October
THEATRE TRIP English Department to see Shaws Devils iisciple
leasing I-Ieinz LO1hy at 15 R\L and again at 6l5 PM
RE Medical Fights of Women 73 1OOh Free at Che1
tenhan High School
FILM It IIxppened One igit startit Clark Gable 730 P.M and
Sullivans Travels 93 the Walnut Street Theatre
HAHRISI RU EMFS Lee ROlIifls ill talk to interested 4u
froni 00 t\l in the Chat
Thursday October






rI11fAT1F Isaac Raheiz Sjiijrs Yeiitt at dir Ta1nut Street The
tr at PM Thiough october 12
Friday October 70
THEATRk Jon harvey performer in Miine at the \Vilnia Free Ti liea
tre 2212 Spruce street Through October 12 Free admission Show
times 800 and 1000 IVL on Friday and Saturday 800 P.M only
on sunday
FILM Crime and Punishment based on Dostovevkys noveL Phila
deiphia premiere PM Throudi October 12 at the Walnut Street
Theatre
MIXER Lambda Omicron Ganirna Cadueeus Chapter of \ational Medi
cal Fraternity at luIfleld Apt Party roorn 845 PM For inforxna
tion call TR 9502
Monday October 13
Tuesday October 74
T1\\1S li ii \Tawr 1KM hlonie
hlCKF idenr P.\I ay
duced aa major this year
think well see an increasing
emphasis on management Dr
Gates said He does not feel that
this emphaais is pointing the way
to Beavers demise as liberal
arts institution think it will
enhance Beavers reputation as
liberal arts college he said be-
cause it will be the study of man-
agement in the framework of
liberal arts We are still liberal
arts college and we intend to re
main so
Its new program for us
he continued and believe its
neeting ci real need think that
it would be very attractive to an
employer
Dr Gates also commented upon
the 115-1976 College budget Ac-
cording to Treasurers report
By Ellen Stein
Its Friday night and you only
have $1.50 Nowadays that wont
even buy you Big Mae fries
and coke So you compromise
with popcorn and contemplate
how to spend your remaining
buck
Richard Fuller of Hollow Moon
Concerts has come up with the
ideal solution one that hasnt
been seen since the nostalgic days
of the 60s when we painted our
faces threw on comfy jeans and
spent an evening listening to the
biut local bands at the Filinore
East
Hollow Moon will present the
first in series of Talent Nights
at the Trenton War Memorial
Theatre Friday October 10
Its main purpose said Richin
Is to feature the best of the local
groups at low cost yet pro-
idinr proper sound systems
lighting etc
It sems the only time local
grouis make it jc when they
leave the city lie continued
hut at the Talent Night repre
scntatives from various record
companies will be among the an-
dience with hopes of signing up
promising young groups
But not any rinky-drnk high
school pop ensemble will be play-
111g Hollow Moon has been cx-
tremely selective so that only the
loftiest of local musicians will per-
form The first concert will pre
sent three of these groups
The top group will be Sweet
Freedom Their prestigious list of
past concerts includes the Main
Point Duck Soup and various folk
festivals coffee houses an dclubs
They have made return appear-
anees at many college campuses
in the Delaware Valley Sweet
Freedom has appeared in con-
certs with nationally known
groups which include American
Dream Richie Havens Chambers
Brothers Quick Silver Messenger
Service Amboy Dukes Crazy
Horse and more
The group consists of Al Snei
der on drums Ken Yard on bass
with Hank McGonigal and Jay
Levine as lead guitarists and ye-
cals
rlieir style varies from folky
blues to country rock The es
snee of the groups dynamic
power lies in Hanks magnificient
L1llity to transform the electric
uitar into mellow accoustic
ound As the song progresses his
superb lead will draw you into
hypnotic trance and keep you
mesmeri.ed until the song over
Aiotlicr outstanding aspect ot
Although Dr Gates does not
xpcct any such gift this year
he feels that this years budget
nih balance Were making use
of internal economies he said
Unless were thrown on utility
iatei well balance this year
Talent Night Is that variety
of music will be presented so
that everybody will hear their
style of music thus leaving no
one to go home unsatiated
Perry Leopold guitar and
piano player will also add to the
concert only in more subdued
tone Perry has performed at the
Main Point on many different
occasions as well as making the
local college route with main
concentration on the Penn State
Ogontz Coffee House His original
style and lyrics are unique in
that his actual playing is sooth-
ing and relaxing yet the intensity
and feeling he gives his music
captivates even the most hard
ened person
If you like George Harrison
and Eric Clapton and if you put
on blindfolds it is said that
one cannot tell the difference be-
tween the latter and the third
performcr Michael Garrett With
his electric guitar he has made
the local rounds including Johns
Place University of Maryland
Widener College and New York
City It is not definite at this
time howevcr Michael has posi
tive plans for recording an at-
bum in the near future But at
this time we dont want to knock
on wood
Talent Night is new concept
thus one cannot state its success
at this point However all three
groups that will perform have




Anita Udell chairman of the
Department of Foreign Languages
has announced the first meetings
of the Spanish the French and
the French Honorary Clubs
The Spanish Club had its first
meeting October at 530 for the
Spanish Table in the Dining Hall
followed by conversation hour
The club hosted Spanish-speaking
students from the American Lan-
guage Academy
The French Honorary and
French Club will have joint
meeting October 14 at 700 in
Heinz Lounge Mme
Broudo 1975 Beaver graduate
currently attending the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania will speak
Mme Broudo went to the Ilni
vcrsity of Cairo under the French
system for two years and corn-
pleted her BA degree at Beaver
She will discuss the differences




for Womcn is seeking interns and
volunt ers to help with several
commission projects
Positions open include legisla
five analyst to analyze state and
federal lcgi1ation and its effect
on womin rcearohers to re
search womens issues and Bi
centenni il project coordinator
who will develop special pro-
jects on women
The Commission is unable to
offer salaries or expenses to in-
terns or volunteers but will work
with students to obtain academic
credit for their time spent at the
Commission
Hollow Moon presents revival of Filmore East
\i JSmphe Aisay at 00 P.M
lemphe As ay at 00 P.M
The IeIIn Is ania Ballet at Fhe Acadeniy of ii ic 800
Sweet Freedom Yar
Boogie Band will electrif
Trenton War Memorial
tee on Friday October l..
out the years With this in
in addition to Hollow Moonr
mistic outlook on Talent
this could be the beginning
theer musical utopia
The concert starts at n.m
tickets will be on sale for
$1.50 For further inforii
contact Hollow Moon Concer
LUNAR-63
Saturday October
DADs WEEKEFI heinz Lobby Registration and Coffee Tl
12 Skits 121l5 Picnic 15330 Sports and Races 115.330
Films 30-5 30 Dry Gulch Social Hoclown
Sunday October 12
I3REkKFAST 1ads Weekend Breakfast in Dining hall 912
CONCERT Julio ilaitford arid Richard Iigance Through October 13
at die \lain PointCo\ The ontario Choir of lIie Fir4 Presbyterian Church
ss \Vst C1iclti Avenue in hrroautoan Ifonegger King lavid
SUPER SU\DAY Bicentennial events on the Benjamin Franklin
Parkway Check Philadelphia nes.papcr for details
ThEATRE Bertolt Breehis Tue Measure Taken performed by the
Shaliko Company Lehigh niversity 800 P.M ree admision
FEST1\ AL Of the Far East at Solehury School New Rope from
P.M to 500 P.M hiicludes karate and judo demontrations
Japanese dances riental displays and sales of prints hook. gro
en ies and clothing 1or information call 86.521
Continued from Fage Cot
For further information
tact Judy Hansen direct
information at A/C 717
8128
FIl2\1 7Ju Angry 1101 i\ hh Paul \Iuni Calhoun Amp at
\1 Jill Sponsored
Temple
To find out about the
concerts art exhibits
theater productions
events and everything else








Gates comments on management and graduate programs
RENT
Continued from Page Cot
presented to Student Senate last
year the books showed slight
profit for the 1974-1975 school
year However special one-time
matching gift from an anony




near Baver Will lease
school sched IIC Peasona





Pawling New York 12
Music Scene
Warehouse Store
2864 Limekitn Pike Glenside
WITH COUPON
Aiiy $6.98 LPonly 3.96
Any $7.98 Tapeonly $544





is sponsoring mixer th
music this Fiday night
t.ober 10 from p.m to
the Duffield House party
3701 Conshohoeken Avenue
women admitted free
charge
